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-ITHE ^ MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 30, 1914—5
;

NOTICE.The relationsBritain to withdraw.
| between the two powers were brought

when Lord

Another officèr writes as to the 2ndDID 18 DAYS 
OF CONTINUOUS 

ENGAGEMENTS

Kitchener and statesmen like Cromer, j 
I that exhausted and much-decayed de
pendency of Turkey was nursed into 

gtate of economic health and gen- j 
eral progress that no one could have i 
thought possible a generation ago. i 

Glory ot British Knit*.

BRITISH ROLE 
TRANSFORMS 
FACE OF EGYPT

Wiltshires, and the details of how 
they were cut up so badly are begin- jREADNO to the verge of war 

Kitchener met the French officer, 
at Fashoda, which the

I THt
•1ALUM m LABEL : BUSINESS CHANGEning to he known. It appears that 

' the Seventh Division were trying to i 
, hold a front of something like seven

miles, and the Germans drove through between Mr. H. W. Jeans and myself 
; them in several places. The division under the name of the “UNIVERSAL 
| had to retire'to three successive po- i AGENCIES’’ has this day been dis- 

f , uru u; Isitions, and during one of the retire- solved by mutual consent.
Officer OI r IFS! Wiltshire men^g jjie battalion was surrounded All amounts due The Universal

Regiment Tells of Part His and 
Men Played in the Furious 
Fighting in the Trenches 
Near La Bassee

7 Marchand, 
latter held 
African sphere of influence. Happily, 
the controversy passed over

a

lYl HE.it The partnership heretofore existing1 to be within France’s
■it;

without

The transformation In Egypt is one war.
Thejgan his long service in Egypt in 1877. Settled the Trouble.

the financial in- ! The treaties of 1904 for the settling
differences between 
France wiped this

rule.of the glories of British
Reformation of the Country’s w^JTbhus,, .». French

Affairs Generally is One OI a constant source of trouble to up-j tors might not have led to the con-'Britain

the Greatest Glories of

even
Every single officer was 1 Agencies” to this date are payable to

“The
colonial mm cut up.

1 either killed, wounded or captured, j me, and all amounts owed by
left. | Universal Agencies” to this date will 

j be paid by me, provided accounts pf 
READ THE BAIL AND ADVOCATE, same are rendered to me in writing

not later thar/january 15th, 1915.

I and
per Egypt, has been converted into stituting of these offices had not Egyptian and Soudan score off 

. „ . . a r p f. the seat of a settled and prosperous France* had her empire in Northern slate along with many, others. That
British Kllle in Any rml jpeoplef t0 tiie aid of whose produc-, Africa to consider and Britain her was the beginning of the entente.

The British Gov- Another of the questions settled by 
able to buy from the .that treaty-making, with which

the and only a hundred men are now
o

of the World o-tion have been brought the advan- (interests in India.
The Nile, My business for the future will be 

, conducted in my own name, and I will 
be responsible from this date only for 
accounts contracted in my own name.

FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

the__ tages of modern science.
E vPt is now a British Protector- which throughout the ages was re- improvident Khedive 176,000 of the iname of Edward VII. will always be 

ue To that effect notice has been garded as the particular providence total 400,000 shares in the Suez honorably associated, was as to
issued by the British Foreign Sec- of Egypt, has been made a still more Canal Company. The price paid was France’s sphere of influence m
retarv and all who have anything potent and benign influence by the, £4,000,000. The shares then pur- j Morocco. Britain practically convey-
io do with Egypt are expected to gov- engineering skill which created the [chased are now valued at £39,000.000 ed her interest there to France. When

The irrigating system of dams, barrages or about $195,000,000. iin after years Germany challenged
Forced Britain’s Hand. the Morocco arrangement and sought

to make it an occasion of quarrel 
im-1 with France, Britain stood by France, 

and in two crises over that question

eminent was T HE heroic part played in the war 
by both battalions of the Wilt
shire Regiment is revealed by 

letters from officers and inquiries at j Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 
the depot at Devizes.

An officer of the First Wiltshire

■

I will retain many excellent agen- 
Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., ete^ for cjCS| notably, amongst others, those of 

| selling 25 of our Beautiful Art Pic- the De Reszke ^igarettes, Canadian 
writes: “We got it very badly when ! tureS) 8ize 16x20 at 20c. each. Write : casualty and Boiler Insurance Co.; 
we were near La Basse, where we had for some today. Address GOLD ME- Acadia Sugar Refining Co., Ltd.; Pat- 
terrible knocking about. We did eigh- j [>AL ART C0„ P.0. Box 68, St John’s, j tersons’ Candy; Peerless Carbon and 
teen days continuous fighting. It took

ithemselves accordingly.ern
and locks of which the Assouan dam 

The cultivation of cot-
change is really little more than one 
of terms. Egypt’s future had long is the head.
been determined by British policy, ton has been wonderfully successful. ifi the canal and the Immense 
In fact, if not in form, the country The lot of the fellaheen has been portance 0f that waterway as a link 
was already permanently under Bri- raised far above that of the last geu- ; in tlae route t0 India, Britain would prevented war.

eration of HOt have interfered In Egypt’s affairs use of by the Kaiser and his war caste
less to stir up the enthusiasm of the Ger

man people for the “big navy” *re-

Notwithstanding this proprietorship

Ribbon Manufg. Co., and the Thomas) ' 
D. Murphy Calendar Co.us weeks to advance four miles; and 

then the Germans were heavily rein
forced, so we were pushed back a mile 
or so, and there we held on.

“The Germans got into some trench 
ps which had been evacuated. After 
some tremendous shelling in front of 
Neuve Capelle they fired on the Wilt
shires at a distance of 200 yards.

St. John’s 
Municipal Board.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Her action was made
I respectfully ask the trade for a.

V
continuance of the kind patronage ac
corded me in the past.

tisli control.
The one thing previously lacking to

British rule in Egypt was a title. Truly, British rule has been a j forceful and less clever. But just 
That the proclamation now provides, blessing to Egypt. To Britain her-1 when he had overcome the British quired foi the day Germany s ion 
Until it was issued Britain treated self the occupation has been a great |Government’s scruples and had got attack Britain.
Egypt technically as not one of her çare, and has doubtless been a bene- ; entangled in the situation he re-

lt was entered upon against her, signed office. De Freycynet, who suc-
despite re- ceeded him, completely changed the j 

peated efforts on her part to with- j French Government’s policy towards
Egypt's Status. draw from it, and finally it settled Egypt. He was afraid that if France

E-ypt vas p, eviotvn .* regarded as down into a case of “What we have j were to venture into any military en-j
nominally tributary to the Sultan of we’ll hold.” Had British rule noVterpriSe in that corner of Africa she;
Turkey and the hereditary line of been established in India it is im- might again be attacked by Germany.
Khedives established by the forceful probable that it would have become Bismarck, still in the ascendant at
\loh cm et Ali in 1841 was recognized established in Egypt. ihe st<jte ot Berlin, was not above taking advan-
,»v Britain. But under British occu- affairs into Which Egypt's finances tage 0f diverted attention on the part 
pation. which began after Wolseley’s had been brought by the spendthriit of tjie power he had crushed twelve 
suppression of Arabi Pasha’s rising Ismail Pasha in 1876 led to the ap- years before, whose speedy recovery 

has been administered, pointing of a British and a French wa8 disquieting to him. At that time : 
and fostered along Controller-General of Finance. It prance and Britain were excellent:

as British Controller-General friends. But the occupation of Egypt 
like that Baring, now Lord Cromer, be- by Britain was the beginning of

France often pro- j 
~ tested against the continuance of the j 

British occupation, and kept urging

■
in 1882 if Gambetta had beenGreat Blc..;ing.

I\ F. OITKRBRIDGE,
137 Water Street. 

Telephone 60, r; dec26,4i

All persons having claims 
Twice the Wiltshires had to take ad- against the St. John’s Muni-
jacent trenches. Next day the Ger- cipaj Boarc} are requested to The office lately occupied by 
mans got right m behind stoddart’s f j ^ same to the under- Mr. John Syme, Commission
it and were badly cut up. stoddart signed not later than the 31st Merchant, situate on Water 
was killed, several others were wound day ol December. Street West, next to prem-
ed, and a small commando captured. By Order, iSCS OCCUpied by J. J. Mullaly,
including some officers and about i50 JNO. L. SLATTERY, Coal Merchant. Apply to
men. Those eighteen days cost the Secretary-Treasurer. BA1NE JOHNSTON & CO.,
Wiltshire’s sixteen officers and nearly , * . J .
five hundred men." !dec22,tf Agents.-novl4

possessions, but somewhat as a coun- fit.
try in the hands of a receiver might will, it was continued TO LET/ û Ci

is-;j$be treated.
S

V-;VfF\

} E-.'j

ii

fjfps

llîtek mm
in 1882, Egypt
pacified, protected
the characteristic line of British Im- 

Under soldiers rOur Brave nremen
may save your life should flames en
velop your home or place of business,

| but he cannot prevent some damage 
: by either fire or water from injuring 
your property.

Why not take out a policy with one 
strong

Insurance Companies
• I represent, and be sure of prompt re
imbursement in case fire destroys

was

SOME CHALLENGE!
CAILLE PERFECTION

perial policy.
estrangement.

STORM
TESTEDTIME

TRIEDALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT iotth! The Trouble-Proof Engine.

RECTION WATERPROOF 
ÏGNITION SYSTEM.

The Right Hon. Lord Rothciiild,G.C.V.O. Chairman 
Robert Lewis . . PERTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.. . General Manager.

Bell Island, Sept. 25, 1913.1
I was laid up 3 years with my arms your possessions? 

j and had two doctors attending me, | 
and they couldn’t do any good for me.
At last, mother hearing of Mr. Ste-1 

baurman’s Ointment, thought to try it.
After using 18 boxes, pleased to say it 

i made a perfect cure of me.
Yours truly,

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000. No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer
Only One Wire on the Whole System.

The only safe equipment for boats that 
! must be used every day.

No danger of your engine stopping It 
caught in a storm.

Advantages of Perfection Igniter, 
barberies, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
r -> adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Runs in either di- 

Sfrection. Spark does not depend on speed of 
«(.engine. Simple and durable.
» Test shown in photograph was made to 
jiprove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
Imanufacturer in the world to produce an 
■engine with an ignition system that will 
■stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig- 
Inition system was submerged in water and 
■engine continued to run, showed the same 
■power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
™AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION

SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

PERCIE JOHNSON, 
Insurance Agent.Fire Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sub-Agent for Carbonear District.

[i
TALK IS CHEAP—

Advertising is also very cheap, if 
carried in the right medium. .The 
Mail and Advocate is the Can’t 

Must be true
AMBROSE HICKEY.

Stebaurman’s Ointment, 20 cents 
| per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w 
■ Cash Must be Sent With Order.

P .0. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square, i

dcc29BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO. NoLose paper now.
Everybody’s talking It’s not the 
price you pay but the returns youAgents (or Newfoundland.
get.I

rAnderson’s Great Removal Sale »

Building, could be displayed in a Modern Building- 
then the people of Newfoundland would thoroughly 
realize the magnitude of our vast stocks of serviceable 
and fashionable merchandize at low prices.

Here is a motto for thoughtful buyers “Let us go 
to Anderson’s First; they are sure to have what we

E extend to our numerous patrons throughout 
Newfoundland our warmest greeting for a 

Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.
We have done our best to cater to your wants in 

the Store we are soon to vacate, owing to the expiry of 
our lease.

Next year (1915) we shall be meeting you in our 
NEW MODERN STORE in the West of the City, and 
there we will aim to do our utmost to give satisfaction.

If the whole of our goods, as stored at Grace

w
Photograph of Actual Test.

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
require.” Sole Agents and Distributors.Before Removing we are conducting a GREAT 
SALE and we have cut the prices to make it easy for
you to buy and save money. *

-H-*
i « h|»

8Removal Sale
Black Blouses

Removal Sale
Colored Blouses

HESE include an enormous 
range of the Newest Styles 

—all manufacturer’s samples—all 
imported this season.

Amongst the lot you’ll find 
Poplin, Wool-Crepe, Challis, De
laines Sun-Resista and other 
new fabrics in an endless variety 
of designs.

Yes! they are the latest, some 
with Peter-pan and other styles of 
collars, all with handsome, new 
sleeves, long or short—every one 
of them a bargain.

You’ll like them.
Mostly one third off original

price.

TTERE we can satisfy most 
JT1 Women that need a stylish, 
dressy, Black Blouse.

We have them in various fab
rics, such as faced-goods Poplin, 
Alpaca, Silk and other materials 
—the kind most Women like.

We have them to fit slender, 
medium, or stout Women and the 
prices are low. Here are a few 
prices.

Orig. price $1.00. Sale price 80c. 
Orig. price $1.50. Sale price $1.25. 
Orig. price $2.70. Sale price $2.10.

«»*

T :$«m||I

We Musi Vacate Our Store :S
n \

\ 8HWWWWtWWMWWmWtWtWWtWWWmWWMWWWWttWWWWWMWW u
goods are marked regardless 

Don’t lose this golden op-
our

t

of cost.
portunity. Buy Your Xmas goods 
from us and save money.

i*

xt
!

E want every Woman to share the benefits of this GREAT REMOVAL SALE—that is why we are giving
such liberally cut prices, while the sale is in progress. ... ^ j„„j

At this season, when presents are given, here, there and everywhere, many a shrewd buyer will be induced
to make a present of a handsome Blouse, which is always acceptible to any Woman. , it f

Visit our sale and buy two or four of these bargain Blouses. If you cannot visit, send a postal, remit your 
money, describe the Blouse and we will mail to your address. Write to-day, write now.

w
The Sample Bargain Store

It

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F.
►

l| y j. p. MAHER & COMPANY, LTD. 167 WATER STREET, EAST,

Ækm
► ifi*

i;K

► WH

1

1

Removal Sale 
White Silk Blouses

$1.10 for $1.40 Value. 
$1.25 for $2.00 Value. 
$1.55 for $2.40 Value. 
$1.95 for $3.00 Value.
E believe you’ll like these 

handsome, White, Silk 
Blouses, because they are made of 
excellent Silk, correctly fashion
ed, and richly trimmed with 
heavy, padded embroidery, and 
some with dainty Lace.

No better styles or qualities can 
be had for the money.

We guarantee them to be per
fect-fitting.
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